
In the name of Almighty God 

First name:                                              School:                                               Class: 

Last name:                                      Time: 20 minutes                                        Date: 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Choose the best answer. 

 1. He …………..to write his homework   two days ago.  

     a. must      b. has     c. had                d. have  
                   

 2.Her………….bought his house last month.  

    a. aunt      b. daughter     c. sister              d. uncle   
 

 3.This is my letter and you……not open it. 

     a. could.       b. must          c. have to        d. had to  
                       

4.The garden was pretty and you ……….see lots of flowers there.                                                  

    a. can       b. must           c. should.          d. could 
                     

 5. Do you have ………..money to pay………the shirt? No, I don’t.        

          a. some -for        b. any-to        c. some-to      d. any-for  
             

 6. He…….his homework carelessly. He had to do it again.  

      a. did        b. does       c. to do        d. do 
 

 7 .Could the……..raise coconuts? No, they couldn‘t. 

       a. woman    b. men      c. farmer        d. worker 
                      

8. She wants to become a nurse when  she………..  

    a gets up      b. grows up     c. wakes up    d. goes up  
           

9.The exercise  was very……….  .We could do it.   

    a. hard         b. long         c. easy     d. slow  
   

10. They……..the baby Mina.   

   a. helped        b. talked       c. showed      d. called   
      

11. The “ i ” in white is pronounced like “ i ” in……… .            

  a. wide          b. with        c. dish           d. field   
              

12.Which word doesn’t have the sound /aI /? 

    a. bike         b. sing        c. climb       d. sky  



     

13. She should……..back home on time.              

     a. comes      b. came          c. to come        d. come 
 

14.There are many  animals in the zoo. Some of ……….are wild.         

    a. they          b. their         c. them          d. it   
               

15 He has to……...more money to buy that garden.              

  a. has          b. have          c. had         d. have to  
               

16 We………..to go to the hospital today.  

   a. must         b. should       c. will       d. have  
   

17. It was time for him……….to school.  

  a. went            b. to go         c. goes       d. go  
     

18. They could get home……..nine o’clock.   

   a. from          b. on          c. in         d. before  
   

19. People didn’t pay……..attention to him.     

   a. many         b. a lot         c. much       d. a few  
               

20. Who’s it……..the phone?   It’s Ali.   

   a. at                    b. on                             c. in                     d. to 


